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SO BLUE.
i

A Story of a Cirton Girl

"My child, you have more than ful-

filled every hope I ever formed of you.
I knew, when I sent you to (iirton, Unit
you could not fail to acquit yourself
well, but 1 did not look for this.

I Magdalen Foster blushed with pleasure
at her father's wordn, iw well she might,
for the letter in her hand announced
that the papers sent up by her nt the
recent Classical tripos entitled her to the
ninth place in the First Class. The fact
of her womanhood stood in the way of
the Ti. A. degree being actually confer-
red upon her, but that was a matter of
no consequence whatever to a girl who
Lad worked solely for the love of knowl-
edge implanted and fostered in her by a
scholarly father.

f'WclL'Magdalen, I'm sure I congratu-
late you heartily," said her sister Nora;
"and all the more so because uow, at
last, I BUpposo you will consider yourself
blue enough."

The blush of pleasure now faded from
Magdalen's cheeks. "I never wanted to
bo blue," he said, nervously.

"Then I'm afraid you have succeeded
without tho wanting," laughed Nora.

Why, my dear, you are blue of the very
deepest dye; and you not only are it,
but you look it' You don't go about in
cap and gown, or with spectacles and
Inky fingers, but there is no mistaking
In you the model of a 'sweet girl gradu-
ate.1 "

Thero wsu a certain umount of truth
In this. Magdalen, especially by tho
eido of the pretty if rather dollish
feuturcd Nora, was studious-lookin-

to say tho least. She was tall, and
' 6tooped slightly, her complexion though
clear was colorless, and she had the re-

flective, ftJJr look that is notunfrequent-l- y

the tin of habitual study. Yet her
Jftce was singularly sweet in expression,
Hie open iranquu urow sceniou mr-bl- e

of frc.wnin.r. the bn.wn ycs might
Oe dreamy, but never irate.

"Macrd'alen." asked her father, after
while, "are you still willing to become

mv amanuensis?"
"'0, papa," returned the girl, cager-- v

ly, "I shall be so proud if you will let
UMJ."

Mr. Foster was an eminent student of
tho classics, and it had always been
Magdalen's great ambition to help him
in the preparation of his valuable works.

Sho did not foresee all tho results of
' her college achievements, and of this

new relation to her father. It did not
occur to tho simple-mind- ed girl that
thero was anything in what she had done
t alienate- - her from her old acquaint-
ances, let so it was. yiuio unconscious-
ly she awed her cotcniporuries, who,
girls and young meu alike, fought shy of

so distinguished u "blue-stockin-

Married women, again, found her ignor-
ant of their domestic interests, while sho
was too timid to open out to elder men.
Children alone, unable to comprehend
the talk about her learning, were guided
by the simple sweetness of her face, and
fearlessly made a plnythingof her. With
them sho could be nappy, but in tho
midst of people who insisted upon pay-

ing her compliments "d treating her
with deference, her manner bevaine still
and distant for very shyness. Society
became distasteful to hpf, and gradual-
ly peoplo left oH inviting her, under tho
mistaken impression that sho was above
caring for any entertainment they could
oiler. She remained Miss Foster only
In name; to all intends and purposes
Nora was tho elder sister. While May
dalen had been poring over her hcoli's,

Nora had studied tho art o.nwli'ng her-

self agreeable. ai.i'Vsiduously cultivat-
ed various gift" She was musical, and
clever '.a her pencil, could rido and
rLy tennis well; also sho had tho bright,
attrnctive beauty that trebles tfio value
of all such social accomplishments. And,
above all, sho knew exactly how to turn
every one of her good points to tho best

account- - It will thus Ixi seentiossiblc
it was for her to keep Magda-

len in the background, and by skillful
Insinuations throw her own good quali-
ties into greater relief than ever.

One evening they were taken by sur- -

1riso by the unexpected arrival of Will
an old friend and playfellow,

Dinner was just being borved. and the
man took his scat among them,i'oung and putting up his hands us if

to petition against tho volley of ques-
tions and, exclamations with which ho
was saluted,

"I haven't distinguished a single word
any one hui said, ho declared at last
"But I Imagine you are asking whero I
spring from and what I've come about
ISrielly, then, I'm olT to.lieCuim in a
month's time, and have coiiiiTto hid you
all a long farewell."

' Farewell! The Cape!" exclaimed the
' Fosters. "What do you mean?"

Tvc had XSVUUjeft nio by an aunt,"
Will proceeded to exiilalu; "and a friend
ban strongly advised mu to invest it In
ostriches. Ho says they pay trenii.n-dousl-

and the lifo Is delightful. 1 have
.con Jt;d every possible authority, and

that I could do bettor. I
bate tJluce witv I haven't tho brains to

- v -
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take up a profession, and farming in
England is no go. Aud I consider lftni
rather out out for a colonist."1 "m ,,.

lie ended in a tono of modest self-a- p

preciation, which was not unwarranted,
for he wtt3 a man of rilcmlid physique.
HesideS which, all his tastes fitted film

f.ir nn demanding nhvsical
rather than mental ability. Ho bad never
cared for study. So long as he could
scrape on nt school and college without
disgracing himself ha. was content, and
devoted his heartiest energies to tho
athletic sports in which his soul delight-
ed, i !

Dinner over, Mr. Ji'twtor rose almost
immediately from tho table.

"Can you spare rno an extra hour this
evening, Magdalen?" he asked.

"Certainly, papa; I w ill come atonco."
"Magdalen is a good deal changed,"

remarked Will, as ho and Nora strolled
out into tho gardon together. Nora of-

fered her own explanation, taking care
to speak in tho most affectionate, sister-
ly tone.

Yes," she said; "you are right. You
see, ever since Magdalen returned from
(iirton she has been encouraged in her
devotion to study. 1'eoplo express the
greatest admiration for her talents; tjien
papa has made her his secretary, and so,
without being in tho least conceited, she
naturally feels that sho is superior to the
girls she onlimrily meets. You know,
Will, 1 can't help thinking it was a mis-

take to let her grow so very learned. I
think it is a woman's part to bo helpful
and domestics to take interest in the good
management of small matters, and in
the welfare' of those about her."

"Why can't Magdalen be domestic as
well as intellectual?" demanded Will,
moodily. "I don't seethe incompatibi-
lity."

Nora did not choose to tell him that
Magdalen had begged to tie allowed to
take part in household affairs, and hat
she herself had opiKisml the suggestion.
She had gained a character for domestic-
ity, and did not wish to have her suprem-
acy shared.

"I dare say there is no actual incom-
patibility," sho admitted, gently, "but
Magdalen is so wrapped up in her work
for papa that we never think of occupy-
ing her mind with matters which I am
quite willing to see after myself. Why
should she be bothered? She is not tho

to marry, unless indeed" Nora
aughed gaily "sho could find a man

who was all intellect and had no bodily
needs to bo ministered to."

l'oor Willf Magdalen joined them In
the garden later on, but for his own sake
ho held aloof from her. The girl was
greatly hurt, as of old she had been his
special friend. Too shy to complain,
however, she shrank into herself and with
a pang of regret saw Will fall into tho
way of tho world treat her, namely,
with distant respect, aud Nora with fa-

miliar friendliness. lie had not been at
Foster's many days before his name waa
coupled with Nora's by all tho match-
makers in tho neighborhood. Tho good
peoplo were much mistaken. Will might
walk, ride, and play tennis with Nora,
or even constitute himself her cavalier
and escort on every possible occasion,
lint Kiwrettv hiu luMirf. ivnnt. nut tiwuriltt
Magdaleu. Yet how, after Nora' swords,
could ho dream of betraying his devo--
uonr now count no, a man wnose oniy
ttttaimncnta worn those of nhvsical
strength and agility, hopo to please a

iiiiowu uuui vy iruiumg nuu umui- -

al bent into the midstof purely intellect-
ual interests? Sadly he told himself that
cuiu wiw not iui uiin.

And Magdalen as sndly oi.i
that somehow she had forfeited Will's
friendship, by which, had he only known
i Kim unf. trmnf. Kinrn. He seemed to her
tlie perfection of a gentleman," and per
haps ins want oi learning was uio uimg
she liked best about him, so cordially
did sho hold her own bluencss in abhor-

rence.
Thus were tho two kept apart by a

phantom barrier raised between them
by Nora, who, without caring for Will
herself, resented his preference for Mag
dalen. Sho was under no misapprehen-
sions as to his feelings, and yet a potty
jealousy debarred her from doing what
lay iu her power towards bringing about
a better understanding between him and
her sister.

Will's last day arrived. A largo ten-

nis parly was to take placo at Foster's
in the afternoon, as a sort of farewelln-tertainnic-

for him, and ho did h'j best
to throw oh the despondency wbvh op-
pressed him.

'Will you play to-da- y, Magdalen?"
he asked, very hesitatingly, in the morn-
ing.

Magdalen shook hornoad.
"No," she said, shyly, "I don't play

tennis." j

"Of course not, laughed. Nora.
"Will, what an cyiraordinary idea! As
if you didn't kujw Magdalen was above
tennis!" --r

"It is not that," said Magdalen color-
ing; "but .Vie tennis is above me. I tried
it agair and again at (Iirton, but it was
novo.' any good. I only spoil every set
play in."
"U, well, you can't play or you won't,"

said Nora, impatiently; "it's all tho
same."

Nora's sudden seemed very
uncalled-fo- r, but sho was irritated by
tho disappointment on Will's face, l'res- -

cully, however, her equanimity was re-

stored, and sho said, putting out her
hand:

"Forgive mo, Magdalen; I'm talking
a heap of cross nonsense. Of course
you need not play; hut you shall talk
to the peoplo that is, if papa can sparo

,!. ti l...rus nis waiKing uicuonary oi Aiiuqui
ties."

Another allusion to her bluencss!
Magdalen gave her sister an appealing
look, and left tho room. Will fell into
a brown study.

During the afternoon he played a groat
deal witn JNora as Ins partner, and tho
two proved an invincible couple. As
Nora was fully occupied with tho iraino,
Magdalen was called upon for once to
do her sharo in receiving and talking to
tho crucsts. l uov were more than ever
.mpresMui with her intense blueuujs, for
the poor girl bad the beart-ach- e, and
found it strangely hard to look bright
aud smiling. Munv were the remarks
made to her aliout Will and Nora, who
certainly played admirably together. 111

tho middle of ono exciting set, a young
married lady, who was sitting next to
Magdalen, whispered confidentially,
"Those two are made for one another,
aren't they? Depend upon it, they will
bo partners in earnest before Mr. Fair-bair- n

leaves."
Magdalen wont a little pale aa she

answered, evasively, "Every ono likes to
have Nora for a partner."
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Yes, yes, I knowjbut notin thesonso
I mean. What a loss she will bo to us
all! Now, tell me, do you think Mr. Fos-

ter will let her go out w ith him, or will

they have to wait?"
This was going too far, Magdalen

thought '

"Tho question has not been discussed
yet," sho replied distantly; and, awed
by her manner, the young lady subsided
into silence.

Magdalen went up to her room, when
the party was over, in a very miserable
frame of mind. A9 sho cast a retrospect
over her life of Into, it seemed to her
that her success at Cambridge had cost
her every thing she most cared about
She did not know how much her three
years at. (Jirton had done for her. She
wa.s not in a position to realize the

difference between her habit
of mind and that of Nora's, between her
unworldliness and Nora's worldliness.
It is worthy of note that these
(iirton and Newnhara. "blues" arc, for
the most part, especially simple girls.

The, twilight deepened, and at last
Will could delay tho inevitable lcave-taki- ng

no longer. Magdalen kept out
of the room. Will's going was the most
terrible thing that had ever happened
to her, and sho would rather not say
good-b- y to him at all, than havo to do
it carelessly before them all.

"Where is Magdalen?" askod Will,
presently.

"She was looking out something in
Herodotus for mo just now," said Mr.
Foster. "Eva, go and call her; tell her
Will is waiting to say good-by.- "

l'oor Will! It was a bitter thought
that sho could not leave her Greek of
her own accord, even to bid him fare-

well.
"Magdalen is not in tho study, papa,"

said the child, returning. 'Jane says
sho saw her go down the garden and in-

to tho copse."
"I will go to her there," said Will,

hastily.
Tho copse referred to was a small pro-ser-

just outside Mr. Foster's garden,
and it was not muny minutes before Will
found Magdalen. She was lying on tho
ground in the dusk, her face buried in
her hands, and her whole frame shaken
by violent sobs. In a moment he was
kneeling beside her.

"Magdalen," be exclaimed, anxiously,
"what is it?"

At the sound of his voice Magdalen
rose, and checked her tears. "Nothing,
Will," she said, with quivering lips.

"Don't say nothing when you mean
something," said Will. "Maggie, tell
me, what is the matter?"

Ho was the only person who ever call-

ed her Maggie, aud now the old put
name, used for tho lirst time this visit,
renewed tho confidence that hail existed
between them as children.

"I'm so unhappy," said Magdalen.
"I'm so dull and blue and stupid. I'm
no good to any one, and nobody cares
for me."

"Now, Maggie," said Will, "von have
told at least half-a-doz- en ribs. You are
not dull, you are not stupid, you are not
bl at least, if you are blue, bluencss in

particularly charming; you aro good for
a great deal, and every body cares for
jou."

Magdalen shook her head.
"Don't bo unreasonable," remonstra

ted Will. "What about me? Don't 1

care for you?"
His voico was full of a teudcrDwSJ,

which Magdalen shyly ignored.
AfctyaVkTr'ov'or with" Will; rfj power

on earth could havo held hin back now
from pouring out his confckion to her.

"Magdalen," ho say.jf t ten you j
love you, worship yoj thjak of nothi
out you night andjay, couid you an-
swer any thing bujfthat you don-- t car6
a straw whether j0 or m,tp

It was out tyjw. Magdalen stood and
gazed, as if 6lQ cmL nol believe her
eurs, at the lmmi tmt h,M gasped her.
At last a fyfaiio pf wonderful happiness
stohi abcut hwlips.

by, Will, she said, raising her eyes
to bb), "it was just you I minded most

f Id about; but you don't, you can't
really mean"

Will did not find it very difficult to
satisfy her that be could and did mean
all and moro than hS had said. Great
was the amazement of the Fosters when
presently they tho sitting-roo- m

together, and Will announced that
he never meant to say good-b- y to Mag-
dalen a t all.

Mr. Foster's consent given, ho changed
nil his plans, invested his capital in Eng-
land, after all, and eventually settled
down on a largo farm near the Fosters,
as happy a husbaud, with as happy a

.wife, as was to be found in the Lnited
Kingdom.

Is that possible? Could they live for
long together without the difference be-

tween them becoming a discord?
Yes; for, as the wiso professor at tho.

breakfiist-tabl-e points out to us, "it
takes a very true man to be a litting
companion for a woman of genius, but
not a very great one.."

Out ot Sorts.
Many persons complain of not feeling well;

and, though not absolutely sick or in pain,
are perpetually in a state of discomfort caus-

ed by the digestive organs not properly per-
forming their work. To correct the disor-
dered condition of tho stomach and restore
health, Uke a half tablespoon of Simmons
Liver Regulator after each meal. Try this
purely vegetable cathartic, tonic and altera-
tive and it will convince you that no ono
can take it ami remain long unwell.

Hope on, Hopo Ever,
No matter what the ailment mny bo rliounm-tinn- ,

neuralgia, lameness, athnia, bronchitis
if other treatment havo failed hope on

go at once lor Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It
will secure you immediate relief.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with tho excruciating parti of cutting
teeth? If so, go ot once and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Mouthing Syrup. It will
relievo the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it, There is not a mother on earth
who bos ever used It. who will uot tell yon
at once that it will regulate tho bowols,
and pive rest to the mother, and relief and
heal tli to tho child, operating liko mogic.
It is perfectly safe to uso in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of ono of tho oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in tho United States.
Sold every whore. 25 cents a bottlo. '

Found at Lost.
,; What every ono should have, and never
bo without, is Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It is
thorough and safe in its effects, producing
tho most wondrous cures . of rheumatism,
neuralgia, burns, bruises and wounds of
every kind. Paul 0. Scbuh, Agent.

A GOOD BARGAIN
Will be given some enterpriseing man

in Tim iiUUiKTiN Iluilding, which is now
offered for Bale on easy terms, ong timu
and low ride of interest. Thu building
1ms rented for the past year for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
The property consists of i lots, aud two
brick buildings -- a three story 'l().00 and a

two story 10 x 4.V Has ft frontago of .10

feet on Washington avenue mid 150 feet ou

12th street. If desired the machinery, en-

gine, boiler, &c, in the 3 story building
will be sold with it. For particulars ad-

dress this ellice, or John II, Oberly, Bloom-ingto-

Ills,

liy the use of Fellows' Syrup of
the blood is speedily vitalized

and purified, and so made capable of pro-

ducing a sound mind ami body.

It People Will Chew,
they should counteract the injurious effect

of tobacco upon the teeth, with tho sterling
preservative and purifier, Hozodont, which

'hot mi y whitens the teeth and renders tho

gums healthy, but banishes from the breith
every objectionable odor. Curtain tooth
powders, pastes and washes, although they

cleanse, also injure the dental enamel, but

this matelilesB toilet auxiliary preserves

and strengthens it. Its origin is botanic
and its hvor and odor delightful.

The Voir.vic Bei.t Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dyes Celebrated Electro-Vo- l

talc Belts and Electric Appliances on trial
for thirty days to men (young or old) who

aro ulllicted with Nervous Debility, Lost

Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,

guaranteeing speedy and complete restora-

tion of health and manly vigor. Address
as above. N. B. No risk is incurred, as

thirty days' trial is allowed.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Uuthven, Ont.,

writes: l'I havo the greatest confidence in

your Burdock Blood Hitters. In one case

with which I am personally acquainted
their success wn.s almost incredible. One

lady told me that half a bottle did her

nioio good than hundreds of dollars' worth

ot medicine she had previously taken."
Price',! 1.00. PaulG.Hchuh, Agent.

I'n rivaled
as being a certain cure for tho worst forms

of dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, im-

purity of blood, torpid liver, disordered kid-

neys, etc., an 1 as a medicine fur eradicating
everv siiccics of humor, from an ordinary
niiimle to the worst ulcer. Burdock BU4'''
Bitters stand unrivaled. Price AM- -

O. Schuli, Agent.

y.dKing a liaise.
John llav'8 Credit, P. O., says that for

nine month8 be could not raise his hand to

his head , lir"u."" lameness in tlie shoulder,
but by t,i0 Thomas' Eclectric Oil he
..msoinrcly cured. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

I

An agreeable dressing for tlie hair, that
will stop its falling, has been long sought
lor. Parker's Hair Balsam, distinguished
for its purify, fully supplies this want.

Complicated Diseases.

A prominent gentleman in Cerro Gordo
County, Iowa, writes us that he finds Kid
ney-Wo- rt to be the best remedy he ever
knew for a complication of diseases It is
the specific action which it has on the liver,
kidneys and bowels, which gives it such
curative power, and it is the thousands of
cures which it is performing which gives it
its great celebrity. Liquid, (very concen-
trated) or dry, both act efficiently. N.H.
Journal and Courier.

Go to Taul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 1.1 cents.

I he very Ijcst tamiiy midicine is
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, which
cleanse the bowels, purify the blood, and
establish healthy action in the liver, (fl)

The best and cheapest car starter is sold
by Borden, Selleck & Co., St. Louis, Mo.
With it one man can move a loaded car. ((!)

A Card.
To all who arc suffering Iruiu the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I

will send a recipe that will cure you, free
of charge. This great remedy was discov-

ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self mldressed envelope to the Bev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station 1), New York
City.

Jacob Martzolf, of Lancaster, N. Y., says :

"Your Spring Blossom works well for ev-

erything you recommend it; myself, wife
ami children havo all used it, ami you can't
find a healthier fumily in Hew York state."
-- Oct. .1, 180. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

A Popular Tonic

KOll WKAK M'NllH AND CONSUMl'TION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for tho relief anil euro of
Coughs, Colds, Soie Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of tho Lungs or
Consumption in tho incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever mot with the
iiidoi'senicHts of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Hock and Bye." Tho
repeated and continued sales of tho article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and tetitiiuonals from every
quarter of the country, attesting the stim-
ulating, tonic and healing effects, uro in
nosscssion of the proprietors, and can bo
itdduccd to convince tho most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is tinnuceshary and super-
fluous, as a trial id' this iirlir.ln. hnvimr n

pleasant taslo and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those wlioaru afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of tho re-

lief to be secured by the use of Tolu, llock
mid Bye. Chicago limes.

Allen'a Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for $3. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allun's
Pharmacy, 313 First Ave., N. Y. Bold in
Cairo by Barclay llroe.

ChlllH and Fever.
Miuimmi Mvor Hi'Rii-h- i

or moti lirunki tno
tlii h mill ciirriui tbv
l. vur out el tliu Hvntom.
1 ciirco wlioii ull otbur
r medk'l lull.
Sick Hemlaclie.

V i tho rollof and .cure
nf Oil" iliclruiMliiK (H.
.'nn-- urn: SmiiiiuiiB Llv-v- t

Kuulittor.

Thp will fiirit tliN terrllilH
dlHUHHu. AViMiKitoruuiiiliutli'iilly wlntt vu know to
be trim.

CONSTIPATION!
ilimtli! mil (iu riMurd'nl hp ft tnllinu ul'iiiout.

llif utiiiiixt ri'k'iiliirlw of lliu Iiikvi-Ih- ,

Thifri'fnrii umoc!. n.itiire liy I n k i m Hunmntin l.lver
Ui.yuliitur H if lumiilui., m Hit ml cIVl-c- i uul.

mi.ioijsNuss.
Onu nr two tiilii:f pomil'ulK will rclluvo ull tho

troubli'K luclilunt to liilieiiit uliiKi, hih h an NuiiHttit
li!y.tm-ti- , DrnwulminN, HiftrtHH ultur eitlliiK, a tilt- -

Irr mid tHMti? in the iniiuln

MALARIA.
I'rrHoim mny nvold all nltni k liy nrratdiinully

takint' a ilm ol NiinmoiiN l.ivnr Ht'K'iihlur to keep
tin' livi.T lu lii'iiltliy iicttoii

1$ AD lilt HATH!
irmiiTiilly arising l'r)m n ittbrrlcn d Mumach, run
liu corrucluil by tiikinit SlminniiM Uvr lfcuulator

JA UN DIOR
hlnuiioiiK I. Ivor Knti!iit r coon 1'rmllrnten itn

from the hiMmiii, li'iivln tbi aklti clear aud
fruu from nil impurltum

COLIC.
CIiiMri'ii Hiifferlui! wlLh f olic ruun xpi rti ni 0 f

when Hiiiiinoim Liver HeyiiUfnr 'k a'lniiiilKlcr
ril. AdullH ul no derlvi) frc-u- t bom lit from tlil
mrdlrlm' It in nut iiupleufiiut ; it It Imrmli'Mt
and cllt'ctivo. I'mely vtyi'talilu.

ULAUUKli Sc KIDNEYS
Mot of the dlHcacrf of H10 biaridur originate from

tlin ol ihu kiduuyi .Jli.-etor- tun of th
Uvur tally mid hotii the kuliiuya aud Mudil'T will
bo. ruMori 'l.

IWTalir nulv tli" i."!!;ii " wMrli alway tia on
tliu wrapper thi' nvl tn.il: ti. .rk aud slimluru of

J.l I.ZKILIN TcScCO.,
Kur salt by nil ilniiiii'U.

M . - - . -

IvcmfccuitS

Its first apparent effet-- t la to lucreano tliu appc
tite. It aenlM!" itlei'tlou and caiiKen Ihu food to an

pin. u.utu properly-tln- o- tliu eynti-- in nourlolied,
It alMii. liv it tiinic action 011 the dlmiMivu orL-an-

induces more coploim uud rtgolnr evacuatioun
Thu rapidity with which palienU take oli nVh
while under theii.tlueiic of tho Svr;r,,' ol Itself

U11 mther JiP"l'atioU Can ho belter
adapted to M'l' unci uoiirtnli tho cotiHlltutlou, and

hrucu h more ellkacloim in all deprearlon of pir
Ita, shaking ur trcnibltnij of thu hands or body,
rough, dhortnec of breath, or counumjitlvu habit.
Tho uervetf aud munclcH becouiu truu't)jvued, and
the blood )iuriflud.

Tho various kind of wart c or decay that alfcct
the human body, though attended each with aome
cymptoiu not common with the reet. aiireo vory

uitich iu thi, that the bat-i- in aM 1h tearly the
same. It la yrnrrally c incedeil, that tho majority
of din-acu- a are aixoii jiatiled ty faulty dii.i'tioii ;

and -- neb tieluit the ca.-- u, wu muM, in order to cure
hu( h dlrcaer, cauiie the organs of liiotion to

Ihuir proper function. No remedy ban u

bl eu dircovi red which hur to bim lielal au
on there orauit aa r"el!uw' Compuuud

Syrup of llyUophocphitrc
Kor ale bv all Druifta.

MEDICAL

. .. .... .

iteiis
m a
ra J 1

v.y t; 1 5,4 n idl j
If you lufler from ilyepurt-ln- , ncc

HURDiX K l'.LOOI) BITTERS.
If yon are allllcted with hlllniii'iK'Hr, rv

llt'IMXKK liUiOU IllTTERS,

Ifyouare prortruted wish mi k ticMlarae. tnke

lifliDUCK W.dODlim'KKS
If your liowcln are disordered n ulntv thmi with

HfKnorK III.0O1) IHTTEItS.

If your blimd la lnnmre, purily It with

IiritlXH'K IlI.O'iD IUTTKU3

If you have Indlciatlon, you will And au antidote in
I'.UIIUOCK Ill.OOI) MTTKKS.

I f you arc troubled w ith cj. ring compln nta, rrndl-Icat- e

Ilium with Ill.'HJlOt'K II 1.00 l'.ITTEltS,
II your liver ie torpid rectore it 10 healthy ai tlon
wltk tiU ItlJOCK ni.OOl) DITTKltH,

Ifynnr liver Id nllectid yon will llnil a chiiro rcntor-atlvol- a

HflilJOt'li Ill.OOI) IIIITEKS.

If ynu liavu any rpociee of humor or pimple, full

nol to take lll'ltDOCK Ill.OOI) MTTKKS.
If you Iibvii any nlmptoni of ulctim or acrofuloue
aoren, n curutivu ri'iuody will be fuund in

DL'KIXK'K Ill.OOI) MTTKKS,

Kor Impartlui; ctri-npt- ami vitality to liter eyitcm,
uothlug can uiiial MJKDOCIi Ill.OOI) DlTTKltS,

Kor Nrrvoua utiiHiriirral Debility, tono tip the
yatein with HUKDOCK liLOOU MTTKKS

run.K 1 ria noTTi K: Tiiial norrt.KH, Uicm,

FOSTER, MIL15URN & CO., Prop'rs,

IirFFALO, N. Y.

Koraalubyl'AUI.O. ()

OKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRAOS WlRk. Tht) (frcttt Kti;;- -

HhIi leiiiedy, All
unliillluu; cure for
Keinlual wonknocd
pperiniitorrliea. I ill

potulicy and all
dliua"e thatl'olovvAW a a a Httoiionco

k of aulf iibtiai'; ai'Vili.atf nf tiimnnrv '.i u l

(llmtieea of vlnlmi, tireiiintiirn old ao, and many
other dlaeaaea that load to imtaullv, conauniptlou
or a prcmaturti rrave.

I WK11II iarllcular In our pamphlet, which wo
tlemrii to aond free bv mail to aiwrvono, KT"Thu
HpiiclilcMedlcliiti la aold bv nil druulm at $1 jir

nrKiii(i', nr alx pncknirei for J or will ha aunt frou
bv lunllou rucuipt of the niotiev, bv nddrcaKlnu.

TllK OKAY MKDIC'INK CO.,
IUtpai, N.Y.

On ac.rcutit of coiinleifellt, wu havo adotitud thu
Yellow Wrnpper tliu onlv fuuilliiu, Uuuruutuua
of euro Imuud

Hold in Cairo hjr P. U, HC'IILTJ.
Whnluaalo Auontei. Morrlnon. Clumber ri..

ChlcuKU,

CURES FITS.

NEVER FAILS.

NAU A1IIT.1.M t. TAVX.M k
CunM mv little Ktrl of flm. Sh whi rviu, AtAn
(1 111I1. but tl l ured Iut. Stii- - enn nun talk ami hnr
well ui anyiiuiiy. rarxauoti,, hirinwatr, wia.

S1MAH1TAN .EUVIE
Uu been the meant of curing tuy wlfi'of rlifetnatttim.

J. 11. FLkToiKK, FurtCi'illut, CwL

HAUAIUTAN XrUVIXE
Made a ture caieu! cam? of fltt fur my tun.

K H liu.i,. Ilintuville, Etc
HAMAKITAS MItVI

Cured meol Torino. n ur i'ula mel al. k heaiUcho.
Mill Wn. Iluss Aurora, Q.

NAM A III 1' A.N' VF.lt VIVE
Win the meant of curing luy wlf.' ji.f iarn.n. m

HA MA KIT AN EI""
Effectually aured m" "' Ttit' St?1WcttVuCur. olt. Lblemii. I

HAH BIT AN SKKVIXB 9of nt. after gUvn WchildorUuy v'eV.olI W.' &. Tt.
HinilllTAN 5EKVINE

Cured me of X'iZCIt
1MARITN .NEKVINE

H

my .ou of ... W, 'Sl?2

kW
HlMUlTA-rKVIN-

V HAMAMTAN SBBVINE

SIM IKIT.VS NEBVINB
Cnd me of l' u

HAMABITAX SEBV1XE '

HIM BIT AS Jta"
Cured me of uchH.t.M.hmV jn f XT

VIAnlTAV SiERVISiB
- iA u. ..I mi.ua. a I.T..IU .

i...n.liwt.U COVink-w- w- - - - -JSC 4MAKITAV NEBVIXE
A. ,. iil.nwe.l.irnvr i..m.

Curvdm.oTl, Ccaua. otaklt.nuu.m-o..au-

NAM fj ''obvl .lyn'ei,';- -

Cunxl friend of n:neU' r ,. l

MAM A RITA V KEBV)A&t
Utl wrnuvoenef rmn1 me of eiilii-iilli- - tm k

Iiaviij TaLv, OvtMylne, IoiT.
HAMABITAN NEBVINE

Curvd my wife ot pll- piy of X yenn ttan linjl,
v Hnj(KrCLai; ra.rnc.d, Jllck
RAMARITAX VrKVIVE

Cured bf wlteuf a ocrtout dlv-an- e ..f the h.'Ud.
E. Gbauam. North Hojw, IX

HAHtRITAN XFRVIVE
( ured my ton of Cw. IU hat not h,d a lit for kbotftour )ri. J.. us l)Avi.

Woodhura. Wcju:.Iu Co., IU '

SAMARITAN XE11YIXB
1 a fob kale

UY ALL, DRUGGISTS
Ormaybe had dtn-r- t from m. For fur-ln- Informt
tloa liiel.jtc itamp for our Iliutlrated Juumal BlvliS
erideucet i f run-n- . Addn tt "UK. . A. KKDHOVI) t! CO,

WorU'i Ef H. ptic ltitltuto,
8T. JOSEPH, MO

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Rcmarkablo

Document:
Meaars.Cpubury & Johnson, Kanofivetar

ln7 CbemiBts, 21 Piatt St., New York :

OontUmen For tbo pact fow years we
hartt sold vivrloua brands of Porous Floa-

ter. Physicians and the Public prefer
BpnaoTi'ii Crerwino Poronn "T to all
others. We consldor them ono of the very
few reliable household remedies worthy
of confidonoe. They are superior to-al- l

other Porous Plasters or Liniments tot
external use.

Bormon'B Crtpf Inn PlanW is a (renoics
Farmaooutioal product, of the highest
order of merit, and so recognised Xrf
physicians and drugg-iMa- .

When other remedies fail get a Ben
son's Capcins Planter.

You will bo disappointed if yon art
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pods or Eleo-trio- al

Slognotio toys.
SIIKK KKMEIIY AT LAST. Price VtM.
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTEB.

FliANK TOOMEY,
AOBNT roHTIIR HA1.R Ol

tub iu;mi:.b

1
B A XTEU 8TK AMI: X ( ; I nE

--Colt's Dlec EtiKino- -

Horizontal, Vertical
and Marine Engines

and Boilers,
YACHT

KNfilNES A SPECIALTY.
mnJA?M EiNGIN- - MACHINISTS'

tSaw' IA(JARA

AM MACHINKllY
OF ALL KINDS, BELTING,

MIAFTINO,
Pulleys ana Oenoral Suiiplies.

No. lai, North Third Stroot,
' ADKLI'IIU FA.
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